10.25.2006
Skoal Room
Meeting called to order at 3:13
Minutes approved
  Mark motioned
  Amber S seconds
This was our recruitment meeting with free pizza and pop. We had five new interested students

Members/Attenders
Kelli S, Mark H, Tim E, Dr. King, Amber V., Amber S., Jana P, Dani P, Joshua B, Jessica T, Jordan H, Nate F

Old Business:
Constitution Day

New Business:
Membership agreement sheet
  Mark elaborated on the wording.
  Jana debated about a missed meeting. We should set a limit on a semester.
  Should we commit to at least four meetings a semester?
  We should have a meeting to discuss the by-laws.
    Amend them, add some
Motion to bring Application
  Jessica motion the application
  Jordan seconds
    Discussion
      None
    Motion passes/carries
Historian
  Web page
  Asked to keep up the webpage
  Jordan Hoots is now that Historian
Updated pictures
  Officers
  A group
Speaker
  Cooperstown who was Battle of the Bulge
  Must get a lot of people to come
Extra credit
Publicity
  General public too
  Radio
  Newspaper
Time
  November 7th
At 11
Speak for about a half hour
With time
Dr. King will send a mass email if he can or can’t

History Day!!!
National
State
Regional
More info coming in another meeting

Madrigal Dinner
Nov 17 & 18
Helpers
Jana and Dani
On the 18th

Movie Day
Current movie
Contact the theatre
Da Vinci Code?
Jan and Feb

Pearl Harbor?
Movie
How to celebrate
Quiz for a certificate
Coordinate with Final’s Dinner

Phi Alpha Theta
Mark
Jordan
Jessica
Look into it more

Next meeting 13th of November

Meeting adjourned at 4:08
Motioned by Jessica
Seconded it Dani